[Efficacy of adipin and normodipin (generic drugs of amlodipine) vs norvsc in treatment of essential hypertension].
It's well known, that norvsc - a very effective and popular cardiovascular medication - has many generic analogs. The reason of our study was to compare the efficacy and safety of adipin ("GMP", Georgia), normodipin ("Gedeon Richter", Hungary) and norvasc ("Pfizer", USA) in patients with essential hypertension (stage I-II, JNC VII). The study was performed using ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM), the data from which closely correlate with end-organ damage in hypertension and provides excellent information about hypotensive drug effect on the circadian rhythm of blood pressure and its adequate control. It was open liable, crossover, comparative, prospective trial in 20 patients. Our data confirm that generic drugs adipin and normodipine are as effective and safe as original norvasc in treatment of patients with hypertension.